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Neoconservatives and the Defense of Capitalism 

Dale Vree 

hilc thc ncoconscrvativcs arc among W thc sharpest critics of the allcgcdly 
leftward bias of the lcading iicws media, thcy themselves 
have bccomc media phcnomcna. Why has this small 
group of intcllectuals-which contains sonic of  the 
kccnest critics of tlic intellectual “class”-bcconic so 
prominent in  the marketplace of idcas? Why arc thc 
opinions of the ncoconscrvativcs so ncwsworthy whcn 
virtually identical opinions of old-guard conscrvativcs 
arc morc likcly to evoke yawns? The answcrs havc to do 
with thcir powcrs of perccption and articulation, and 
with pcdigrcc and timing. 

Twcrity ycars ago the ncoconscrvatives wcrc bright- 
cycd liberals and social dcmocrats. When liberalism 
took a lurch to tlic Icft (though not ncccssarily to the 
socialist Icft) in  the latc 1960’s, the soon-to-bc-tagged 
ncoconscrvativcs refused to budgc. This in  itsclf was 
newsworthy. Moreover, their criticisms of thc Ncw Left 
and thc Ncw Politics originated from thc lcft and often 
spoke in thc idiom not of thc vcstcd interests but of 
popular dcmocracy. This gavc thcir conservatism the 
bcncfit of the doubt in liberal acadcniic and journalistic 
circles. Moreover, liberalism was in disarray, and it 
bccamc hard to know what true liberalism was. Libcral- 
ism-or, morc accurately, rildical-libcralism-- becarnc 
vividly and eriibarrassingly synonymous with ditism. 
Tcrms like “limousine 1ibcr:il” :ind “radical chic” fillcd 
tlic air. The hard hats and white ethnics wcrc angry but 
lacked the time and vcrbal skills to articulatc thcir griev- 
ances in the public forum, so the neoconservatives wcrc 
oftcn undcrstood to bc speaking on their bchalf. After 
all, tlic ncoconscrvativcs wcrc primarily lociltcd in  the 
samc labor (Gcorgc Meany) wing of thc Democratic 
party thnt  housed the hard hats and whitc ethnics. This 
constitucncy could not bc ignorcd for long. 

But whcn the New Left fizzlcd out, George McGov- 
ern’s presidential bid bombed out, and hrticrica settled 
down to thc bland Icadcrship of Gerald Fords and Jim- 
my Carters, thc neoconscrviitives did not resume thcir 
liberal-cirni-social democratic stancc. Their repulsion 
from the Ncw Left had jarrcd them loose from their 
ideological moorings, and they wcre drifting rightward. 
Indced, BS Peter Steinfcls put i t  in  The Neucori.wrva- 
tives, thcy “niovcd closer and closer to big busincss” and 
have “bcconic outrightly protcctivc of busincss inter- 
C S ~ S . ”  Now, George Mcany and Amcrica’s workers arc 
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not militant socialists, but neither are thcy “outrightly 
protcctivc of business intcrcsfs.” 

Ncoconscrvativism’s paccscttcr, Irving Kristol, cpito- 
mizes this dccisivc movc to the right. Not only did hc 
bccomc a frank dcfcndcr of capitalism, he evcn switched 
to thc Republican party. Other ncoconscrvativcs morc 
o r  lcss followed in step. I f  there is onc book that ncatly 
presents thc neoconservative outlook, it is Kristol’s Two 
Cheers for  Capitalism. Kristol, according to Stcinfcls, 
is thc “standard-bearer” of tlic niovcmcnt, so his 
thought warrants closc attcntion. 

The /lr~ocori.rervalivL, by 1% t er Stci n fcls. (Simon 
& Schustcr; 335 pp.; SI 1.95) 

Two C/ieer.r for  Capitalism, by Irving Kristol. 
(Basic Rooks; 274 pp.; S 10.00) 

Decidirtg What’? h‘ews, by I-lcrbcrt J. Gans. (Pan- 
thcon; 393 pp.; $12.95) 

The Firtirre of I~itellectirals arid the Rise of the 
N e w  Class, by Alvin W. Gouldncr. (Seabury Press; 
121 pp.; $8.95)  

Kristol givcs Capitalism only two chccrs bccausc “the 
satisfactions of private lifc are inherently superior to 
thosc prwidcd by any political order.” He is suspicious 
of any inipulsc to givc any social. economic, or political 
systcrn three chccrs, for such would rcprcscnt a mis- 
placed and dangerous cnthusiasm. This rcligious .Icw is 
prcsumably awarc of tlic sin of idolatry-though hc 
docsn’t quite put it that way. 

Kristol acknowlcdgcs that capitalism is a rathcr dis- 
mal and uncxciting crccd-“What poet has ever sung its 
praises? What novclist was cvcr truly inspircd by the 
career of a businessman‘?” Indeed, there is something 
amoral about thc frcc markct, so much so that capital- 
ism is “helpless” in  defending itsclf theoretically against 
its current dctractors-that is, those Iicdonists Kristol 
tags thc “new nihilists.” With.thc decline of religion and 
traditional morality (including the work ethic), thc only 
justifications for capitalism arc its promises of liberty 
and plcnty. R u t  how docs capitalism defend itself- 
espccially its structurc of privilcgc-from its offspring, 
thc “ncw nihilists,” who “unreasonably” dcmand liberty 
and plenty without limit‘? It is not at ;ill clcar to sonic of 
us that capitalism is incompatible with nakcd liccnsc and 
utter sclf-indulgencc-that is, with “nihilism,” whether 
ncw or old. But it is in capitalism’s dcfcnsc against nihil- 
ism that Kristol calls for a rcapprcciation of thc “prc- 
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capitalist” phenomcna of religion and traditional mor- 
ality. 

ristol is quitc serious. 1-IC suggests that K “thc decline of the belief in pcrsonal 
immorality has been thc most important political fact of 
the last hundred years ...” (emphasis his). He points out 
that with the “death of God” has come the rise of not 
only the “new nihilists” but the mass intelligentsia with 
its attendant gnostic-curn-millenarian enthusiasms. 

Kristol asserts that thc intellectuals and professional 
people who constitutc the “New Class” arc currcntly 
“engaged i n  a class struggle with the business communi- 
ty for status and power,” disingenuously pursued undcr 
the banner of equality. Thcy arc “ambitious and frus- 
trated” and want to scc power “rcdistributed to govcrn- 
ment, whcrc t h y  will have a major say in how it is 
exercised” (emphasis his). They desire a “radical dcpar- 
turc” from our current mixed economy, and seck to 
institute some form of state socialisni-which Kristol 
scornfully calls “state capitalism.” 

But the bcst available cvidcncc docs not support Kris- 
tol’s views here. There is little scntirncnt for socialisni 
(by which 1 mcm the nationiliption of industry and 
radical redistribution of income and wealth) among 
intellectuals, who are the most libcral sector of thc New 
Class. In  a 1975 Ladd/l,ipsct survcy of acadcmic intel- 
lectuals, only 18 pcr ccnt favored nationaliiration of 
major American businesses coupled with a radical rcdis- 
tribution of incomc and wcalth. This pcrccntage is not 
strikingly higher than the 7 to 8 pcr ccnt of the gcncral 
public favoring socialism (Evcrctt Carl Ladd Jr. and 
Seymour Martin 1-ipsct, “Academics: America’s Most 
Politically Liberal Stratum,” The Chronicle of fligher 
Education [Octobcr 20, 19751). Morcovcr, a I977 
Ladd/Lipsct survey found an ovcrwhclming 8 I pcr ccnt 
of acadcmic intellectuals agreeing with the statement 
“Thc private business system in the United Statcs, for 
all its flaws, works bctter than any other systcm dcvised 
for advanced industrial society” (Ladd and Lipsct, “Pro- 
fcssors Found to Bc Liberal but Not Radical,” The 
Chronicle of Higher Ediicotion [Jmuary 16. 19781). 

To bc surc, intcllcctuals arc gcncrally hospitable to 
notions of govcrnmcnt “control” of thc cconomy, but 
that is hardly a radical or socialist position, especially 
when onc rcmcmbcrs that even Richard Nixon dcclarcd 
himself a Keynesian..Yct it  is qucstionablc that intcllcc- 
tuals are still interested in pushing for more government 
control. In 1977 an amazingly high 69 pcr ccnt of aca- 
dcmic intellectuals agreed with the vicw that “the 
growth of governincnt in the US. now poses a threat to 
thc freedom and opportunity for individual initiative of 
the citizcnry” (ibid.). 

I t  is probable that those academic intellectuals in the 
most politically rclcvant disciplincs-i.c., in the social 
scicnccs-would be more fricndly to socialism than aca-, 
dcmic intellectuals ;IS a wholc, but the fact remains that 
Kristol overstates the progranimatic intention of the 
Ncw Class as such. Indeed. the above figures, which 
rcfcr only to academic intcllcctuals, would likely be even 
more lopsidedly procapitalisi if the entire New Class (of 
which acadcmic intcllcctuals are only a component, 

along with dentists, lawyers, architccts, et al.) had been 
pollcd on these issues. 

Intcllc~tuals arc Icft-of-ccntcr. ycs, but thcir tradition 
is not socialist but Progrcssivc-that is, reform within 
the framework of capitalist propcrty relations. “Thc tra- 
dition of Progressivc reform,” wrote Richard l-lofstadt- 
cr, “is ... the tradition of most intellectuals in America” 
(The Age of Nefornt [Ncw York, 19551). That general- 
intion still stands. 

ndecd, Herbcrt J. .Gam, in Deciding What’s I NLWY--~ participatory observation study 
of “CBS Evening Ncws,” “NHC Nightly News.” News- 
week, and Time-found that journalists (who arc the 
“lcsscr clergy” among intcllcctuals) “arc, as a profes- 
sion, Progressive reformers.” I-le isolatcd cight “endur- 
ing values” promotcd by the 61itc journalists he studied 
and concluded that thcse values “originatcd in the Pro- 
gressivc movcment.” One of thosc valucs is “responsible 
capitalism.” Just as Progressivism “was (and is) not 
antagonistic to private entcrprisc pcr sc,” so “the jour- 
nalistic vision of rcsponsible capitalism does not divergc 
sharply from the notion of corporate responsibility 
which, as overt ideology, is supportcd by the large cor- 
poriltions thcmsclvcs.” Large corporations are thcm- 
selves participants in the Progrcssivc tradition. In a 
scnsc, ardcnt defenders of the free markct such as Kris- 
to1 may be pushing busincss in a dircction that it does 
not want to go. As Alvin Gouldncr says in his The 
Future of Intellectuals and the Rise of the New Class, 
“Kristol acts as if the growth of state capitalism [i.c., 
govcrnmcnt intervention in the markct] is taking place 
behind thc back and against the wishes and interests of 
thc privatc sector; in fact, the privatc scctor itself puts 
forth all manncr of initiatives to havc government pro- 
tect its intcrcsts, to subsidizc thc R&D upon which 
industry increasingly depends, as well as using the 
Dcfcnsc Department as a major markct for the privatc 
sector.” 

Gouldncr dcscribcs himself as a “left-l.1egclian” and 
comes from thc opposite sidc of the politiql spectrum 
from Kristol’s. His book is “a critiquc of thc New Class 
which docs not vicw its growing powcr as inevitable. 
which sees it as morally ambivalc’nt, embodying thc col- 
lcctivc intcrcst but partially and transiently, while 
simultaneously cultivating its own guild advantage.” 
Curiously, Kristol and Gouldner agree with each other 
about the socialist proclivitics of the New Class-Kris- 
to1 to dcnouncc thcm, Gouldncr: to encourage them.. 
Says Gouldncr: “ln transfcrring the mcans of produc- 
tion to stale control [i.e., state owncrship], thus swclling 
the bureaucratic apparatus of thc state, socialism 
cxtcnds thc domain within which thc New Class’s cul- 
tural capital holds sway. I t  is precisely because control 
of thc mcans of production by the srate is a mechanism 
advantaging the New Class that this is supported by 
thcm rather than dcmocratizing the mcans of produc- 
tion” (i.e., workers’ self-management; emphasis his). 

However logical this may sound, it doesn’t prove that 
the New Class acfually wants state socialism. The Com- 
munist experiencc would indicate that, while state 
socialism may favor thc bureaucratic wing of the New 



Class, i t  does not do much for the intellectually creative 
wing of that class. Gouldner recognizes this: “The New 
Class of cultural bourgeoisie arc inherently limited in 
what they can aspire to. Under capitalism, they are lim- 
ited by property; under state socialism, by the Party and 
its requirements of ideological certification (i.e., being 
‘red’).’’ But, Gouldner goes on, “It is ... easier to join the 
party than to join the bourgeoisie.” Is it really? Occupa- 
tionally, intellectuals are largely upper middle class, that 
is, solidly bourgeois already, as Gouldner himself 
acknowledges. Moreover, intellectuals can get a taste of 
power by joining the govcrnment-Republican or Dcm- 
ocratic. Any “bourgeois” government that will hire 
Arthur Schlesingcrs and Kcnneth Galbraiths and Henry 
Kissingers and Pat Moynihans can’t be accused of 
blocking the upward mobility of its creative thinkers. 
Under current forms of statcLsocialism, the equivalcnt 
caliber of thinker is oftcn in jail or a mental hospital. 

Surprisingly, late in his book Gouldncr comes full 
circle and admits that the New Class is bcttcr off under 
capitalism than state socialism: “In East Europe, party 
oficials and bureaucrats are even more of an obstacle to 
New Class tcchnical ambitions than the old class of 
propertied capitalists in the West. In the East, this con- 
flict has already reached crisis proportions bringing the 
most repressive measures. including the massive use of 
arms and armies as in Czechoslovakia.” I t  is bccausc of 
inconsistencies such as this that Gouldncr’s book- 
which is unsystematic, terminologically imprecise, and, 
;is he admits, “nntcccdcnt to proof”--can bc quite frus- 
trating. 

n 1960 all of the following were massively I unpopular: American loss in war, homo- 
sexuality, abortion, drug use. uniscx, pornography, pre- 
marital cohabitation, swinging, group sex--ilnd nation- 
alization of industry. I t  is curious that crll but riic last 
otic arc respectable or at least acccptablc today. It is also 
curious that the intellcctuals-who have never been 
.wildly enthusiastic about tlie profit motivc or thc mar- 
ket-made no serious effort to institutc socialism over 
tlie last twenty years, prcciscly the pcriod of their social 
and political ascendancy. Sincc i t  was thc intellectuals 
and their allies who promoted and hclpcd legitimize all 
of the other items, it becomes clear that they arc not 
much interested in  socialism. I f  i t  be granted that intcl- 
lcctuals have displaycd a difTuse oppositional animus 
toward society in thc past, it can be argued that, by 
giving in to thcm on cultural issues, the system has 
found ;I way to manage that animus, to co-opt the intcl- 
Iectuals. Inasmuch as thc greatest rcsistancc to tlie cul- 
tural changes noted above coincs froni the common peo- 
ple, thc animus of the intellectuals has bccn dcflcctcd 
away from other ditcs and onto the common people. 
This is not a n  improbablc achievement, for as  Eric Hof- 
fer has said, historically “the intellectual’s most funda- 
mental incompatibility is with thc masscs.” 

The only modern socictics whcrc intcllcctuals have 
truly thrived arc bourgeois capitalist ones. Joseph 
Schumpcter argued that the bourgeoisie would defend 
tlie freedom of intellectuals (though “not of course 
cvcry individual”) because to attack intcllcctual frcc- 

dom would be to attack thc foundations of its own free- 
dom: “Only a government of non-bourgeois nature and 
non-bourgeois creed-under modern circumstances 
only n socialist o i  fascist one-is strong enough to disci- 
pline [intcllcctuals]” (Capitalism. Socialism and DE- 
mocracy). Certainly, capitalists have by and large been 
hesitant to embrace fascism, not to mention outright 
socialism. Likewise, most American intellectuals must 
realize that to ouflaw freedom of commerce (as opposed 
to merely regulating it) could threaten their own frec- 
dom to commerce in ideas. It should be apparent that 
whilc individual intellectuals may rise to great heights in 
the early years of totalitarian societies, over time free- 
thinking intellectuals are displaced by heavy-handcd 
upparafchiki and conformist tcchnocrats-wit h the 
“genuine” intellectuals going into opposition, somc- 
times to premature deaths. I t  is patcntly obvious, for 
example, that today the ideas of Soviet intellecutals arc 
not the “ruling ideas”; indced, the USSR does not cvcn 
have any “ruling ideas,” only calcified dogmas. 

Schumpctcr was not sanguine about the consequences 
of the bourgeoisie’s extension of freedom to intcllcctu- 
als. Capitalism, which crcatcd thc “rationalistic” or 
“critical” frame of mind in its battlc with feudalism, 
would sec the intcllcctuals turn that frame of mind 
against capitalism itself-and they would ultimately 
destroy capitalism. I-IC thought that thc bourgeoisie was 
“cducating its own cncniics” and would allow itsclf “in 
turn to be educated by them.” He thought intellectuals 
necessarily and in thc long run would “nibblc at thc 
foundations of capitalist society” because intellectuals 
live “on criticism.” The bourgcoisie would “absorb” 
these criticisms, then would “snatch at every chance of 
compromise” and be “ever ready to give in.” 

But Schumpctcr apparently neglcctcd thc distinction 
between destructive and constructivc criticism. Most 
current criticisms of capitalism arc criticisms of its 
ubuscs, of particular capitalists or industries rathcr than 
the system as a wholc. For thc bourgcoisic to “absorb” 
those constructive criticisms and “snatch ;it cvcry 
chance of compromise” with even the maliciously 
intcndcd (or “destructive”) criticisms may not bc a sign 
of senesccncc but of vitality and resilience. Yes, capitnl- 
ists are “educated” by radical intcllcctuals-they were 
cvcn educated by Karl Marx, who predicted that the 
increasing immiscration of the proletariat would result 
in  the expropriation of thc capitalists. I t  was a nice tip- 
off, for the capitalists could respond by cooperating with 
demands for higher wages and bcncfits and for fewer 
working hours-and on the wholc they did! 

Much like Kristol, Gouldner acknowledges that the 
Ncw Class “is prepared to bc egalitarian so far as the 
privileges of thc old class are conccrncd (cmphasis his); 
though, again, whcrc cgalitarianism becomes socialism 
is not clarified, but it is anticgalitarian “in that i t  seeks 
special guild advantages-political powers and in- 
comcs-on the basis of its possession of cultural capi- 
tal.” In  fact, the old class-New Class contest “somc- 
times has the character of a civil war .within rile upper 
classes’’ (emphasis his). In  this sense, the common pco- 
ple don’t have much reason to take sides in the struggle. 
And yet. because the New Class, unlike the working 
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class, “is basically committed to controlling the content 
of its work and its work cnvironment, rathcr than sur- 
rendering these in favor of getting the best wage bargain 
it can negotiate,” it “embodies any future hopc of work- 
ing-class self-inanagcmcnt ....” The last is what Gould- 
ncr regards as true-as opposcd to state-soci a 1’ ism. 
This does not mean, however, that the Ncw Class is 
consciously pursuing cithcr statc socialism or workcrs’ 
self-manigcment, or that workers’ sclf-managcment 
would be any morc indulgent of “pointy-ticad” &lites 
than rnonicd elitcs. 

As for the immediate future, morc probablc than a 
Kristolized polarization bctwcen thc old capitalist class 
and thc New Class is mutual adjustment. Capit a I’ ism 
docsn’t usually like to risk cvcrything in a head-on con- 
frontation with its chnllcngcrs; it would rathcr buy them 
olT. I n  this scnse. Kristol’s call for business to battle thc 
Ncw Class may be retarding capit;ilism’s natural devcl- 
opmcnt. The Ncw Class is not a mortal threat to ciipitill- 
ism, and even certain forms of workcis’ sclf-managc- 
mcnt can be accommodatcd within capitalist institu- 
tions, as thc West German cxpcricncc with Mitbcstirn- 
mung is showing. So, capitalism may bc wise to let thc 
Ncw Class enjoy its guild advantages. 

vcn if Kristol’s anxicty about the likcli- E hood of socialism is overwrought, his 
anxiety about thc decline of religion and traditional 
morality raisei intcrcsting questions about the conservn- 
tive’s affinity for religion. Kristol’s primary value is 
frecdom-not religious truth, not salvation, not cquali- 
ty. Fundamcntally, he is a defcndcr of capitalism 
bccausc he thinks it an indispensable prerequisite of 
freedom. I t  is bccausc he cherishes freedom so much 
that hc displays no significant qualms about the unequal 
distribution of wcalth and income in which capitalism 
ncccssarily results. Indeed, his major criticisms are 
savcd for thosc who seck to meliorate that distribution. 
Kristol frets about various plans for "punitive action 
against thc rich” and faults elitist intcllcctuals for hypo- 

The Education of Carey McWilliams 
by Carey McWilliams 
(Simon & Schuster; 363 pp.; $1 1.95) 

James A. Nuechterlein 

critically using the issue of equality to promote class war 
against the business ditc. Thc intcllectuals are rcally 
intcrcstcd in their own powcr and status, says Kristol, 
not cquality. Yet, when the common pcoplc make cgali- 
tarinn noises on tlicir own, he rcndily denounces their 
“populism.” While Kristol may occasionally doff his hat 
at the common pcoplc for resistiag the blandishments of 
the Ncw Class, it should not be thought that he is intcr- 
csted in being a tribunc of the masses. 

Onc is rcluctantly forced to rcad Kristol’s piie:ins for 
rcligion and tradition with some skepticism. Docs Kris- 
to1 yearn for their rcvival becnusc he perccivcs them ;is 
the ultimate good-the only things which descrve t h e  
checrs-or bccausc he knows they can be rcliablc micans 
for the preservation of frecdom (and privilcge) i d  for 
dcfusing populist furies? Does he bclieve in  the back of 
his mind that Marx was right in sccing rcligion (and the 
morality produced by it) as the opium of thc masscs? 
This is an ambiguity Kristol-.-likc so many religious 
conscrvativcs-never confronts. head-on. M e  ought to 
confront it, for he must know’ that a nianipulation of 
rcligion for worldly purposcs--however nobly con- 
ceived-is hardly pleasing in the cycs of God. I suspect 
Kristol is intcrcsted in more than il prescrvatist use of 
rcligion, but it would be nice to ticar him say it loud and 
clear. I t  is at lcast fortunatc that he is willing to give 
capitalism only two cheers; if therc werc more sociiilists 
who rcfuscd to give thcir “ism” thc ultimate cheer, we 
would be living in a saner and safer world. 

As the ncoconscrvativcs discover the virtues of capi- 
talism and religion-and do so simultaneously-I can 
hcar thc Marxists in the background saying. “Sec, we 
told you so. Religion is the opium of the pcoplc in class- 
ridden societics.” Since I am a Christian, that prospect 
dcprcsscs me. I t  will bc tempting for beleaguered tradi- 
tional bclievcrs to look to thc neoconservatives to but- 
tress their position. But, just as it is trcachcrous to cozy 
up to thc Marxists and let them set our agenda, so it may 
be perilous to Ict the neoconservatives set our agenda, 
locking us into an alliance with the vested intcrests thcy 
are so assiduously courting. 

Carey McWilliams is, by all accounts. 
an independent and courageous man, 
and there is no reason to believe that he 
is not a decent and honorable one as 
well. Yet he has produced a memoir 
that disappoints by any measure. It does 
not reveal, it does not illuminate, it does 
not charm; worst of all, it is possessed of 
an ideological spirit so crude and ten- 

dentious that one wonders whether, in 
the course of his political educiition, 
Carey McWilliams has learned very 
much at all. McWilliams’s years with 
the Nation (1945 to 1975, the last twen- 
ty as editor) were dominated by the cold 
war and its eliects, and his view of the 
cold war is so partial and distorted as to 
make him a most unreliable witness to 

the times. One concludes this book with 
a rueful understanding of why the ps t -  
war Nation has so often spoken with 
such a strident and implausible voice. 

Just how McWilliams developed his 
ideological biases is not clear, apparent- 
ly even to him. He makes some effort to 
describt the ideas that have moved him, 
but gives no adequate explanation of 


